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W. A. A. CONFERENCE MEETS HERE 
As WE SEE 

A'THINGS 
I   By RAYMOND H. COPELAND. 

* ' ■   >   <  

I'VE waited .four years to write thii 
* particular column for this particu 
lar occasion. During those four years 
I have often wondered, liow it would 
feel to be able to ait down and lei 
about it. Now Unit Hip occasion hat 
arisen. I'll say Ihut it sure is som< 
feeling, Physically, 1 have a bursting I 
headache, a very sore right nhoulder j 
■ nervous tingling nil over my bbdj 
that nccms to weaken my very think 
ins; powers, and in addition to that 
the feeling that accompanies a coin- 
ing cold. Mentally, I cannot fine 
words to express my extreme pleas 
ure, my enjoyment, the feeling oJ 
pride and glory, and hundreds of uthe. 

Lowell Thomas 
To Lecture at 
T.C.U.onDec,14 

Subject Will Be, "With 
Lawrence in 

Arabia." 

TO  TELL  STRANGE 

Talk   Is   Described   a*, 
ing Revelation of 

Personality." 

STORY 
*> 

a\«i 
maz- 

emotions.   and   scnsa'.ions 
through  my head. 

that    flj 

Lowell Thomas,    noted    America*; 
newspaper   man,   war  correspond)nt. 

j adventurer,- author and explorer, wil. 
lecture at T. C U. on the evening of 

. Dec.   11 on  the subject,  "With Law- 
, | j^jjg m Arabia." 

Seven years ago, this jinx thing! Thomas went into the Holy Land 
dug its i laws. into the tough hide early in thu World War us official 
of the Frogs, ami for all of that time.,; historian of that phase of the war's 
the Frogs have] not been able to stake ; activities. He accompanied Alleliby's 
.t off. That iK, until last Thursday.; ca>a|ry, whic.h SW(.pl tm. Turtis rnj]„ 
During thoso, four years 1 have gum Palestine, and he was the only person 
out to sec the annual Turkey Daj , tu bring [)at.k thc pictoriai ,,.corii anu 

struggle between the Mustangs and eyc.witlM!s5 gtory 0f the astonishing 
the Frogs, each yc*r, vainly hoping deeds of the mysU,rioUs Colonel Lavv- 
for   victory,    each    year,     returning   rcnt.e  in   Arauia 

whipped, disappointed, but still look-1 ..The story of Lawrence." as r*, 
ing forward to the coming year, still, ve,led by l/ovtll ThomaKf js saW to 

having faith and. feeling that some ^ the mos, ainullng ,.t,Velation of a 
time there would b»a change  in the   n,,,.,,,,,,,^. ,.,,8u|,j„K from the World 
scores  resulting from the battles. 

personality 

| CAN remember some of tic pep 
* meetings that we have held be- 
foA these big game!. There was the 
tune when "Spick" Herman Clark 
3tood on the stage witli some twenty 
good football men behind him, and 
tojd them what It would have meant 
10 him to have beaten the Mustangs, 
and pleaded with them with tears ii 
his eyes to fight their best. Thei. 
there was the time before that when 
we went uver to Dallas and came 
home with a 11 to 13 defeat ringing hi 
in our cars the  time when  the boy j by 

C3Ct ctt Greets <W. ft. St. Quests 
— •— 

War.   . 
Here was a mere youngster, a rcti-- I -JS- _;ma,~m 

cent scholar of archaeology, with the 
love of liberty in his Irish ancestry, 
whose choice it was to hide himself 
in the deserts of Arabia, exploring 
rains. Suddenly he heard the call of 
war, entered the British Army, and 
disappeared into the desert again. 

Without a day of military training, 
even defying military rule, he was 
next heard of as the confidential ad- 
viser of the strong-willed king of 
llcjnz. the organizer and leader of 

Arab armies, followed implicitly 
the   Arabs   as   the   bearer   of   a 

U'        ' i '  Relegates Arrive Tomorrow 
For Fifth Annual (iathering 

\ Of College Girl Athletes 
 : ^  ■ 

Much Research by 
Language Faculty 

Studies  in  Various Fields  Re 
ported by T. C. U. 

» .Teachers. „, 

-..WELCOME 
W»A-A' 

vOULHI1- 

Research work'by the members of 
il,.' modem language department, la 
extensive, according lo Dr. Jnsiah II. 
Combs,  head of the department. 

Dr. Combs himself bus published 
many books and articles. Some of 
*-:.- >>i.,«* important books that hotvi 
been pubUahedr-jjr*! "Survivals oi 
Faust Legends in America," "A Sylla- 
bus of Kentucky Folk. Songs," '.'An- 
thology of Kentucky Poetry," "Ken- 
tutkv Mountaineers," "Old, Early and 
Elizabethan English in the Allegheny 
Mountains," '"Uasic Principles Under- 

i lying Modern Superstitions," "Early- 
English Slang Survivals." "A" Word 
List   from   the   South,"   "Music   and 

"Folk Song3 of the Allegheny Moun- 
taineers," "Folk Songs of the South," 
and "Seige of Saresburg Court." 

Or. Combs has two other books that 
will be published soon. They are: 
".Simple Hearts and Saint Julian," 
and "Antradogy of Oklahoma Verse." 

Pageant and Play Day 
to Be Features of 

Program. 
is  SCHOOLS  TO   \rrrxn 
"Southern Plantation" Supper to 

Be Given for Guests on 
Friday Even lag. 

By PACt.l.NK II UtNKS 
DELEGATES to /the fifth an- 

nual Texas Athletic Confer- 
ence 4f College Women will be- 
jrin to arrive on ruir-camnus' to- 
morrow morning. Members oi", 
the Woman's Athletic Associa- 
tion will meet The delegate^ at 
the station in cars and bring 
them to T, C. U. 

fifteen colleges have accepted the 
invitation to the conference and it is 
prolable that more will decide to 
come at the last minute; Each col- 
l.'ge will send two official delegates 
from its W. A. A. membership :nrl 
one  physical director. 

Registration of delegate! wilt lie 
gin at 2 o'clock tomorrow afterii ' 
at the gymnasium. Badges will be 
given out at this time and the visit- 

Most of his books were-written before] 0rs will be assigned to rooms in Jar- 

Choral Club in 
Sunday Musicalc 

-4200 in Prizes To T f IT  Accjcfc 
College Students lA" u' W^   . 

In Conventions 

he began teaching. 
Diik Barley is writing his master's 

thesis now. It is a comparison be- 
tween Kustiind'x "L' Aiglon" ajid his- 
torical "Aiglon." Mr. RaiTcy and Miss 
Mnryr Virginia Colcman have tranalat- 
e.l a modern French comedy, "There 
Is Happiness," by Heros and Mathier. 

Miss Eula Lee Garter, assistant 
professor in Spanish, has also done a 

vis JJall where they wilt stay during 
the three-days' conference. 

The purpose of this^conference is to 
further athletic activities for woaaen 
in Texas colleges. It recognises for 
conference membership all colleges 
having an active W. A. A. with stu- 
dent officrs and a written constitu- 
tion.    Several colleges which do not 

wne pleaded wiMi to fight, n«il the]   elmriiied life and as one of more than 
did fight, but lost, all because "Ladj   human wisdom. 
Luck" war. playingwilh the lVnics. 

Oh, I can recall Jttiionj of thing: 

about game" "1 t*« P*** vhfn "" 
Progs fought their beet, but were un- 
able to win. In all of these contests, 
it was a real hard fighting team tha: 
went into the games, and it was a 
hard fightirjg ttfani that came out. 
and abpve. nil, it wus a fair playing 

■team that tlfd the fighting. 

Only one person—Lowell Thomas- 
la able to give M 'he full story of 
Lanrtnce'ii achievements. As Thomas 
will relate the story, it is a tale of 
wild adventure, a3' colorful as the 
Arubian  Nights. 

William   Halch   to  Ap- 
pear as Soloist on 

Program. 

Best 1'apers on Justice in Race 
Relations U> Receive 

AWards. 

great   deal   of   research   work.     Her: have an association but are interested 
tcasif was:  "Educational Program  in   in organizing one have been  invited 
Mexico from 1980-84,"   Miss Carter's  to attend th= State meeting. 
"Impressions of Cuba" were published 
in   "The   Alcalde,"   Texas   University 

Dean   Hall   Committee 
Chairman—Music 

From Here. 

magazine. ■ 
Dr. M&rgstretha Ascher, assistant 

BTofl ssor in German, wrote "A Les- 
sinr-Syntnx Problem'1 for her thesis. 

(iisa .Mary Viiginia Colcman's 
Ihesis was "Feminism in Modern 
Frenili   Urania." 

The Commission on Iut;rracial Co- 
operation,  with   headquarters   nt^'- ••  
lanta, is offering three  ca-h prizes      ^ Cll!l,y D. ,,„„ of  r: c v  j, 
agErcgating 1200"for the best papers cha:rma!!( and rre2idl;n. g. M. Waits 
on justice  in  race  relations  sou,,,...- ,  ,„, mbMt> of (he Fort Worth c;)!n_ 

I ted 'by students of Southern collic- 
i during fhe present school rear. <if the A38oda 

In   ease   the   P.ize-wn,n,nK   p*p«l li(„t     „f     ,',,|1(r„,    ,,,„,     SeeoSokryl 
! shall have been delivered vis oration. s, |/„f the Suiitben, Sla.e,, whk-h   Hans  to   Organize  Trio to  Ap 

the Tens        pear on School Programs 

A "Twilight Muticalc" will be pre- 
sented in the University auditorium 

by the Choral Clu.b, under the direc- 
tion of Prof. Paul Klingstedt, at 4:15 

r.CU. Freshman Plays 
mittei on arrangements of the thirty- .„. »     »-. ••   --,#-.    •«  - The Hawaiian Guitar 

Britc Points Toward 
Hpffpr Student   Wnrki    WUIbun  Batch, tenor, will be ore- •" ■«■*• «««•• o««te« «rptAUahed   „,  „„.,.,;„,;  tbia ,,,,),   .,, 
»CUI.r OlllUtlll   ""in   jj, r    n       „       ,H.rio<lical ■ durng the pre:,-   ,,„.., 

•   i senled as soloist with the club.    Ac- .    »  , 

T \JI1 Ki: isn't a man en the T   C. 0 
team  thai  doesn't deserve^ oi 

, school 

Practical Trainim; in  Minisler- 
ial Tick! Is Stressed This 

Year. 
the. praise and glory that the 
can give them, all of the gratitude A-n?w system of Work for etudents 
ttoKJthe studsntD tan render, and all of rrite College of the Biblu is being 
of tr.e"m*gmfitcnt hearty congratula-1 instituted in T. C. U. this year for 
tion3 that Cowtcwn can bestow. Hi the purpose of preparing so well the 
this was a sporting column, T go up 
and down the line, and over the back 
field, and name the fellows and their 

companists will bo    Misses    Adeline 

Boyd and Elsie Willis. 

The program for the concert will be 
as follows: 
(si "Kondi 1' sereno al ciglio,"flandel 
(b) "Amarilli, mia belle," .Caccini 
(c) "O del mio doke ardor" Gluok 

William Balch 

ent school year, the prizes will be re- 
spectively, f 100,  $7u, and ?3o. 

The  annual  banquet   uf  the Asso- 
ciation) e>f  Texas  Colleges,   which   is 

improvement.    Papers should not ex- 
ceed 2,500 words in length and must 

students who go out as ministers, that 

"'r/^t  ™',Ted  lhe"Sup^  |W "In   These  Delightful    Pleasant I titudeS|   ;ith   suggestions   for   th-ir 
Prof. F. E. Bllliiigton supervu.e3"rh«:    Groves"  Old English 

particular   star   points,  but   it   isn't,  work of   the    ministerial    students, ^(o^ jpiorate  fitei     Israel,"    from 
and anyway, I'll leave that to Haw-! Those far enough advanced to have      "JepTitfcah"  Carissimi 
kins.     I  have two  people who I am; pastoral appointments  count tlii3  as "tShpral Club 
going to give my praises lo, not for-1 their practical training and make out 1(,) "Widmung".^::^^^ R. Franz 
getting  that  ALL of the  men won-   monthly reports of their work. ! (b) ..stili wje-die naeTft1'^ Bohm 
stars, but just to these two especially..     Underclassmen, not  yet  ready for William   Balch " \ 

 -                           I pastoral work, receive preparation in 

If-prizc-wiiinme; papers have not a|so convcniJlg this week, in connec- 
been so delivered or published, the ti,,n wilh ,)„, Soutlern Association, 
prizes will be respectively, $75, $00, held its annual banquet Tuesday night 
and $25. •>- • I at the  Texas, -at which  time the T. 

Contestants will be free to choose c. rj. Qirfa' (;!ee dub, iflder l he di- 
any phase of the subjeel bm oih'ii ,,.,(1,,,, „r \i,. Aim:,1.(1 llu-11, fiir- 
ihings being equal preference will be   nished music. 
given to practical discussions and at-,     Special music will be given by the 

T. C. U. fine arts department Thurs- 

Here. 

day, also for a morning se&sion of the 
American Junior College Association's 

llio Tiniotby" Club,.when' they pre- 
pure and deliver sermons andtetudy 
the problems and ideals of the Chris- 
tian ministry. 

Prof. H. L. Pickerill directs the 
practical preparation of religious 
workers. U 

Prof.'Charles Mulile supervises the 

(a) "Vesper Hymni,""* 
Bortniansky.Dana 

I Miss Annabel Hall and Choral Club 
(bl "Spnrkling Sunlight," 

~^-»^^ Luigi Arditi 
Choral Club 

■| he   Hnl   one   is  our  most  loveil, 
highlj  MUMMd and never to be val- 
ued  enough,'Coach  Matty  Bell.    As 
wr cHine off the field in Pallas Thurs- 
day,   Matty  was  surrounded   by  ud- 
mfren eager to give praise, and con 
gratulate  him   on  putting   the boys 
over.    To  MuWy. we owe  a  lot, and 
to Matty niujl to * lot of the glory   Work of missionary students. . hurch 
that the  Erokprfwhcn they .beat, secretarial students, and all others. 

the   touted   Mustang;!,  and   outplayed I - o - 
the spirit-creating and tgotlsl Ic Hum*. |        j,alfd Mc„ fo ,k>ro. stun, 

'G«e,'I sure do think a lot of Matty, r \ 
As I look buck over Die years, I caul     jj,,,,,,,^   of  the. T.   c.   tj,   Bllnu 

Nsee  him' sitting    on    the    ,iuelmes'l stepped into hero light lust Thursday      The  Thanksgiving  chapel  program 

be in the hands  of  the  Cominiision  annual convention at the Texas Hotel, 
on or before April 1, IfV. I Numbers will be given by Miss Elsie 

Further information and suggests! Willis, pianist; Claude Sammis, violin- 
reading list muy'bo had from B. 11. 1st, and William Balch, tenor. The 
Eleazer, Commission on Interracial afternoon session will hear "the T, C. 

.Co-operation, 400 Palmer Uuildmg", j XT. orehestra, under ihe direetion of 
Aftantn',- Ga. '• M Taylor 

Giving private lessons jn the playj 

ing of the Hawaiian and Spanish 
guitar, teaching eight classes of T. 
C. U. students each week, is the 
Mean which liussell Hall, freshman in 
leva Christian University, i< using 
to.help maki mey for his expenses  elude most of the active members of 

Registration  First Bay. 

Although the first day of the meet- ' 
ing will be. entirely taken ap with 
registration and attendant details, 
many interestinu ev nts have been 
scheduled for the full program of the 
remaining two days. The conference 
will open on th> first night wilh the 
presentation of a pageant "T> e Spirit 
of W. A. A.," by the memU: 
local association. 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid will welcome 
the delegates in behalf of th« athletic 
council and Miss' Lois Houtchens 
president of the W. A. A. at T. C. U, 
will welcome them> % for that body. 
MuD Houtchens v>ill preside o\er Ui^ 
entire conference ression in accord- 
ance with a conference rating that the 
president of the W. A. A. with which 
the body meets is president of .the 
conference. ,       - 

The  cast for the   pageant  will   in- 

through college, K! 

Ball, whose home is in'Houston, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ball 
of that city. He learned to play the 
guitar from his brother, J. H., who 
learned the art while living ..in Old 
Mexico for three years. J. H. Ball has 
appeared in numerous .theaters .be- 
tween Houston and Mexico City. Rus- 
sell', his brother, and, a sister play 
together us the "Imperial Hawaiian 
Tvi.i "    They have played professinn- 

(a) "The   Wandering  Jew" Morris   Prof.'BtHington  Says 
! (b) "After"     Edwardsl Living" 's Necessity. 
(c) "Nichavo"  Mana-'Zucca '  

William  Batch tK^Vr lim. I  ]w.-,. thanksgiving evei <■ 
 0 y— day of the year to have a true Thanks- 

giving Day ones .- year."  Through the 

Talks  On  Thanksgiving ; the Southern Association iii the i]V 
j tail Ball Room ti has   E*XI    I' 'iisdrty 

evening.    From T. ('.- C. Mis:; Edith 

A   progfiim   will   preaenl   nuisicnlly .' allj   ilui-ing  the summer from two of 
the history of Texas at a banquet of   Houston's rndin stations. 

Ball has been playing for only 
about u year and a half, but has al- 
ready appeared on many public pro- 

(e:'tlim 
KM    IJ 

Itcv. Carroll Speaks at Chapel- 

walclii'ng his boys, and trying to fig-. wnen tng   (,ug   m  wf,ich   they   were   was under the auspices of Pi Kappa 
uro out a way to help them  w»in, or i burning   from   the   game   struck   a   Delta and Dramatic Club.    The Rev. i Thanksgiving proclamation of George^ 
patting some player on the back when i ForJ coupe ani) cauged jt to'nin into   It. Cowley Carroll of the Trinity Epis 
he vwas  culled   from  the   game, just   ^ ^^ au)|ev at .„,, sj,it. 0fthe road,  copal Church of Fort Worth made the   proclamation 
one of the most loved coaches in the;     The ban(jj()nen helped in putting the Thanksgiving address.   A one-act play   Coolidga uV-rt niunth 
conference 

oprsao,   and   V«      Taj lor,   frams.    lie riah; to organize his stu- 
iin. .. will give aevaral Indian :.t    ileni   clasw   ,   picking the best'three 

Prof.  Newton  Games, cow-   musicians for a Hawaiian trio to ap- 
|flaga>«ad tai Girls' Glee Club.   i*ur on   pi "grams and at the T.  C. 

Frenili iOWgsr^w V. chapel exercises. 
'I'he last day of lhe<nieeti:igs. Fri-j     Hall   graduated   from   Milby   High 

ctiamnda   of' iservjcc,   of   worship,   of   day, will be featured  liy^^Miiiutomo-j School of   Houston, where he studied 
the right wte  uf our means, we can   bile   sightseeing   trip     ali(iut>^Fort 1 public  speaking, taking second place 
render'to God what is due to Ilini."        Worth;  which  will  doubtless   inclufle^jn   adlstriet   Inteischolastic   League 

E.   It.   .MeWiilianis   read   the   first   u visit to T.. ('. V. MlaVMrtMiaow speet'h    contest    one 
— .— o - .   vein.     ri«is  majoring  in Bible  and j 

Washington "* und   the   Tlmnksgiviirg    To Speak to English Teachers,    studying r^r^b^ministry -aHf.C U. I' 
issued     by     President  1  

Dr.  II    1.   lluifhes of the  English     Freshman Ivantitie 

the W. A. A. and will be directed by 
Mrs. Helen Murphy, physical director. 
Four ages in the development o. the 
W. A. A. and th- sportswoman as 
•hey are known today will be A 
in the short production. CosLume\ 
of yesterday and of today will be fea- 
tured in contrast. 

Business Session Friday. 
The confert nee will he formally 

opened for business at 8:.10 Friday 
morning. Mrs. Murphy, who attended 
the conference at the University of 
Texas last year and who was instru- 
mental in bringing ths conference 
here this year, will speak to the dele 
gstes on what the oonference has 
meant to the girls." The pioming will 
be'taken up with discussions of ques- 
tions of Interest to the delegates. The 
business scssinn will adjourn at 11 
o'clock and the delegates will be 
guests of honor at a luncheon at the 
Magic Tea Room. 

The business session wilt reopen at 
3 o'clock and continue discussions an 
til  1:30.    At 5 o'clock the T. C. U. 
Mothers'  Club  will  honor the  dele- 

gates with an informal tea in Jarvis 
ostponed ' I Hall.- A musical program has 

coupe back  on the  road   by puling  was presented.    The cast of the play,       F. W. O'.Mallev of Oak Cliff Chris-   department is scheduled to speak be- «   •       —Z-      ^C. arranged for this hour. 
I it up a fifteen-foot embankment.   No.'The Robbery." consisted of Dorothy  tian Church of Dallas was scheduled  fore the  English Teachers'  Institute |    Beeausc\ I the hu-t oi'interest sTjwynj    On the cyenin«:ot the second dsiy a, 

I'll 11  second  man  I  want  to think I bne w„ nurti and with the retunl oS\ Lucker,    Lloyd    Armstrong,    Gibson  to speak at Brite chapel today on the  at the Central High School Saturday,   by the first year students, the fresh4b»"nuet w|» »• held in '°* Universi- 
-ho,,.  ia  CapUin Jake  WUhana.  the coupe to the highway, the traffic Handle and Frances  Morgar     Miss; subject, "Approved D   Method-' His -abject will I    "Th.  Tochniq •• of  nu... class banquet has been postponed j ty ^»leterla.> In an ""'nP' t8 •*• 

lwai cl«««vi aud cars pul in woUon.| Do Rue Armstrong directed the play Adopted to. Upbuildlht the Church."    'Jlu.rt Vi-tfj«.' Tn»M1nrtol3 i «W«itoJed on Paja 3}_    ^^ 
about 

(ContiUUsd ou Pft«e 2) 
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BOB COSKLIXG 
MILLER ROBERTSON 

7" 
HlSkVESS MANAGED 
ADTsWTfiBNU MANAG^ii1 
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THE 

RAYMOND H. -COFELAND 
Phyllis Pope .-  
Wade Hawk in* 

,y»CLnnt BARXCSJ   f 
Bennett 
.Rssrcll 

EDITOF 
*     Assistant Kilitoi 

S;x>rts  EdiU» 
' . SOCIETY EDITQI 

•Town Society  Report*- 
Urmitery Society Report-:. 

Stewart Bellman. 
Frank Hugh';    . 
William Batch 
Clarence X, 

■    SpcciaJ Reports 
Special Report*, 

Fine Arts Feature 
Exchange Clipping 

?t_~>nt5 of the Department ofJournalism. 
KEPOKTLn.-i—Horace Bsro*, Jack Belxsr, Osie Blaekwell, Sopbij 

Belle dark. ,B. at ( cffel Jr,,Helen Cowan. R Z. Dallas, Billy Jo Davis 
Carl Evans. Madden HynU Jean Ctadish, Lorena Gould. ItTy Harwell, fleggj 
Kipping, Cyra* TeleesT* rtiehsrd Long. Elizabeth Newsom. Let* Ray, Mar 
jorie Lee Rabison, Maxiah Russell, Virginia Sauoders. Josephine Smith 
Mildred Tree, Eiizab In Walling, Jamss Williams and James Wolfcndea, 

THE fifth annual Tcxaa AUi ''Tiiiw of College Wom- 
en will ott*ti :■ three-day -<   ;i"ii  lure tottwrrow with the 

Wrwnan'<  Athletic  Assoctathi Texas  Christian 
Cnivfrsity neJcntis to ii- cai this conference 
which strives to further] interest in athletic activities for worncjn 
in Texas coSese*. We ire .glad to have the conference meet 
with us this year. Thd work of the conference in. the past has 
been certainly praiseworthy. 

F» furthering women's athletic* the .separate Woman's Ath- 
letic Ass. <iations of the conference are interesting girls in 

activities which are of health and recrc-aliynal value to them. 
Girls who jro out for sports sponsored by these associations are 
not mannish in type as were the pirl athletes' of 10 or 15 years 
ago. The associations discourage fast and hard competition in- 
dulged in by the varsity type of girl athletes of yesterday. 
The sports girl of-today is not mannish, but loves play for the 
sake of ptaying and not for the athletic prowess which she may 
gain. The \V. A. A. is largely responsible for this change in 
girl athlertk. One of the first requirements for membership 
in the association is good sporUnwtaBlp and a spirit of fair 
*•» •    ■ l*     ■ 
AWtStJL i-ii k>r ivorot r> today .should include 

a 1 and lie.tlth education.   The W. A. A. 
doe* iia best work m gfvfajj this education V> the'college girl. 
And the ur»iv< rsity i~ gttd to wctcoeK: a ooofcrcao which apoo- 
iors such ,Sbe work. 

After three'weeka of pleading to st;i<k ills that they please 
sign any letters, or pieces of personal" literature they might 
want published, the Skiff is gtiC r<v- \\\n-/ sum? unsigned ma- 
terial. 

We are "rioting below an artiiie which is an excellent ex- 
ample of just what the Skiff does not consider a very tactful 
note, especially aftvr we have requested articles to In; signed. 
The writer of this note has many criticisms to make of the edi- 
tor, but outside of that ha-s wasted his time. The writer evi- 
dently did not \a!'i< hi: criticism-very much, or he would have 
signed his name. 

Ed:t«r. The Skiff. 
. Why a it that you tlway? apologize f«>r your articles in 

the Skiff? Why <!« you say you: have nothing to jay, then go 
stead and write something? ■ Why <io your articles simulate 
these of the h ort W<,rlh Press ? You know ~y»u are now editor, 
rseehring all the honor attached thereto, and the quicker you 
ean throw a .ckiff together, the better. There is not the slight- 
eet evidence of diligence and paMenee minif-.std in that papr. 

Sincerely, 
THE MYSTIC,   ■ 

In other words, if you have a criticism to make, make it 
good enough to back it up with your own name, if you have a 
compliment to make, make it tactful enough to sign, and what- 
ever you have to say, don't mind being the author. Thejvorld 
knows that you are only human, and humans cat) make"mis- 
takes as well as animals, so be human. 

Complete Conference 3?rogram 
-i 

"K-^ Intercut   in 

The following is the cslcnd.ir 
ferente of ClUaea WOIIKII: ■ , 

-~^^ Till RSPAY. ....'' 
S-CTSO-si;. iu.'-l>gi:-lra(Mjn  in  the j:vuiiia»ium. 
7 :'M p. nt^Addreas of well or,* and response.     ' - > 

1'aK-ant by~~tie W. A- A.- ' 
FRIDAY. 

h-.ZO-HAi) s. m.-'-At Chapet-^ji Brite College, "What the Conference of 
La»t Year Hai Meant to tft^y Mr«. MurphyT" 

8:45-10:4u a. m.—Bu*.»u;»    -ession. 
,     .Report of committee on paint s; sl«in> 

Croup Diseus.sions— 
Topics:   "Scholarship   in- W.   A."A. 
W. A. A." 

10:45  a. m Reports  fmm  diacu»>ion group?. 
1^  m.—LUIHIM"!I  M   ih.    M  git    f<      '■'   Bi,   wi'h holii deltgaU';   anil 

directors present.. 
2:80 p. m.—Group dsscuwiotu at Brite Cbap«'l. 

T«^^i,'^jiw^«";"*^Bport«l»ee' of W. A. Ki to Girls"; "Intramural.." 
3-3:30 p. ni.    Kejwrl from <li«-us->ioon». 
3:S0-4:U0 p. in.—Question imx dlacMlian. 
f.-t» p; m. - lnfm Jii.il tea in JarVU Hall. 
7:30 |». m.— Banquet at  Ihc  univvji.it> eafrieria. 

SAM UIMY. 
9-10  a.   at.    Uiiure  o:i  poctuTc   bj   l>r.  Charles. T. Clayton,   in  the 

ampHHi.nil i. ' 
10,11 a. m.- BU.IM. ■• srasion.   «•        V   I •" '"'x contribu-, 

tions. 
\\-\'i a. m.   Final bissineaa meeting. 
12-12:30 |. m.   Bagialration for 11     I 
12:30 p. ni.—Lunch on campus. 
2:30-5:30 p. m.—I'lay Uay demo!,n:;i ion. ^ ■ '.   •. 
7:80 p. m.—IswardinK of honors u:|d party !l jiynina-.iuiii. 

Sophomore Ilanquel Tucsdnv 

The   Sophomore  tl.i   »   v. ill 

banquet   Tuewlsy,   iJoc.   11,   at   tli< 

"Woman's Club."   Ikkets will be on 

Social Service 
WorkWiliBe 
HY.W/^bjecti* 

.(.r.(.iflstoCo-oper- 
at With aty Asso-   ' 

ciation. 

IEMBERSHIP     DRIVE K Oft 

»j«rt Is to Interest ^s Many 
as Possible in Organua- 

tioa's Program. 

sKirr 
-:rss„ —sjtf Ji^^r 

More About 
As We See Things 

STAJTT ON PAGE 1. 

& 

mts of the Texis Athletic SHK 

The djc^H: of- social service work in 
irt  Vforftt|%  one of the principal 

ipjeciives o«, tfee  Y.  W. C. A. at T. 
'. 0-, aeeording to recent announce 
nen: hy officers of the organization's 
>Uns for the school year 

Members of the    association    will 
isit the Fort Worth Baby Hospital 
rom   time: to   time,   and   will 
erap  books   to   be  sent  to  children 
■ other local hospffals.   They intend 
o work with the city Y, W. C. A. and 

' o hold one joint program with it on 
-oeial  service work. 

The Y. W. C A. also sponsors de 
irable social activities on the T. C 
'- campus, the chief of which so far 
his year was the all-university Hal 
vwe'en party.   Jus*, now the associa 
ion   has   under   way   a   membership 
rive,   with  the   particular   objective 

,-f interesting town girls as well as 
joi-mitory giria in the work.'  . 

The Y. W. C. A. was organized on 
he T. 1. U. campus in 1903, but as 
«r!y as 1895, when T. C V. was 
cnown as Add-Raan College and was 
located at Thorp Spring, the third 
tnnual state convention of the asso- 
iation was held there. At that time 

there were only eight associations in 
the state and the association was ac- 
tive in the literary as well as religions 
field. 

In 1903, when the T. C. U. chapter 
*as organized, the aims were to hold 
i weekly prayer meeting and to exert 
a religious influence on the campus. 

In 1903, the (president's report 
showed that the association's purpose 
was to welcome new girls, to sponsor 
otial affairs, to study mission con- 

cisions, and to be active in charity 
work. 

t Bare knows Jake since bis higl 

ebool football days over\at Centra 

flgh. where be was » team-mate witl 

thn nuaeh. Heebie Dorsey. Chubbj 
MBC. icaekie Williams and other, 

dm have come from the Panthei 

chool. Back in high school Jak. 

>ttyed good football, probably not M 

tasby. baa good football jest tb> 
ame. When bi came to T. C. VJ b> 

^t better, and last year was elefcto 

aptain of the souad. The boys n.aoV 
ibout the best pick that they eouk 

'lave made.- for Jake  has made  tty 

Success of T. CD. Band Dates 
Back to Coming of Prof. Sammis 

The t.i C. U. Band has had a ban' 
(truggle through toe years until verj 
erently. The first band that then 

=» any-0X01x1 of was in 1905. Thu 
Mad was under the direction ol 
"harles V. Kjrkpatrirk and was Calleo 

Jie Texas Chrialian University Mill 
"ary Band. It was composed of X. 
W!ii*»n and a^Jew ove^.haM of thea. 
had uniforms. This was during the 
vime that T. t. C. had military train 
ing' in eoluiectwn n ith the educations'. 
work 
\ In 1907 and 1908 the bandwas ttn 
>r the direction of Willis cTliunter 
Botb,uears the band had 21 mem 

, I-ers. D. D. Rogers played the drum 
In th* land during this time.    He 

lag a good ebowing in parad. and om 
that the UBh-enlty was Very proud 
of." 

The band had two band sweetheart: 
during the year, they were: Misaet 
Sarah Hal WiBiams and Mary liar 
risen. 

In 1927 the band was composed ol 
32 pieces. The annual "Grotesqut 
Krogland FoUiea?"WFaa given to a ca- 
pacity house. Trips, banquets and 
social good tunes were Indulged in 
by the band, which was being rallei 
upon more and more to perform a< 
<hool and public functions. 

The   honor  Of  being  chosen  band 
weethtart fell to Miss Doris Shaa 

->t Fort Worth.   *The adoption of a 

I. CD. Admitted 
To Membership 

In National Bod I 
Association  of  Ameri.| 

can   Universities 
Elects School 

»est captain  in the  conference.     H<    he,ter known to T. f. 0. as the-Hon     onstitution.  election and  acceptance 
las worked hard, fought hard, put hi; 

ill into the games, and helped ge: 

he boys to put their afl into trem 
u well. I could go on talking a lot 

but, I'd have to say a whole of a kr. 
to make Jake as good as he is. I jus 

want him to know that the schoo 
lores him. , 

Dan Rogers of Dallas, who this year 
was erected with two.otheca^as hon- 
orary directors of the band  for life 

In February- of 1908, the feand gav« 
its first public concert under the di 
rection of Professor'Wimbai'ly. sne 
was so well received tlat it was the 
headliner in the next issue of The 
Skiff. .This band under Professor 
Wimberly »as called '.he first suc- 
cessful aii<1 |icrmanent band of the 
university. ^ 

The next band that there is any 
record of was in 1911. It was com- 
posed of 17 pieces. 

In 1915 the band and orchestra 
were combined and had 13 members. 

Only  13 member- m.IMT. 
,■ In   1917  the  band  alone  had  only 

13  members.    These were   years  oi 

Oh. the old head is still throbbint 
with a punch that shoot* .pains ecrus. 

my forehead almost as hard as tht 

Frogs were hitting the Mustangs, bu. 

I haven't begun to say m-hat I'd like 
to about that game. Just ihink. wi 
can leave the old school,and tell oui 
kids 90 years from now, that it took 
some seven  years fer  the  Frogs   tc 
give the Ponies s real licking, but l**00'* «* «>rkneas .for the 
when they did do it, they handed there.' S,od*nts w*re be"«! «» P^>' ™ ** 
a hide fun. And another thing; when 1»nd- ^ U WM "° *"" h.onor and 

we mee,t some of these birds from "•« «ho01 did'not .have any .nstru- 
Dallas, we can. ask them about that | «*«**< •» rt look*d •» lf th* b*■<, 

wonderful team that almost beat the fVroject would have to be given up at 
Army, but was good for only a six! • »*•«»«. 
punch on the Frogs.       • In  191» th*  ""'""ity had a 28- 

i piece military band that was very.sac- 
 ' [cessful. 

Rvi'mvr v   L -<-  - - Following this,  the university was hADING  back over what  I  have      . , , .    .       ,       . 
.   _Ti.without a liand organization for about 

written,   I  am   rather   surprised!,. t     IMI      W._J —.. •> ,,   .   .   . ,   , ,,      r lira years.    In  1921 a band was or- 
tliat   I   have   not   been   able  to   say 

ACTION    IS    HIGH    HONOR 

Means Institution Has Attained! 
Scholastic Lei el of Best in 

Kducation. 

more of it, better, and stronger, but, 
I guess the thing has just about got j 

gasized under the direction of James 
K. King. This band gave concert! 
un the campus c%-ery Monday   light. 

me down.    Guess  it s   a good thing! ,, J.    . .. .■-!■    ,_J 
..   .    ... ...       ,..,,. ^   It Was composed of to meraoers, ana 
that   things   like   this   don t   happen ,.   ■       . . •  __:  ._» ■ was financed by \-anous alumni and 
very often.    Think  about  how  hard j 
the boys fought when they were down { 

and held; 

friends  of  the  university.     Especial 
mention was given to Dan Rogers of 

J "on their own onc-ysrdjine, aim 
Miss Gladys Simon, is president of; lhink „ow tne MBiUn»5-f„w to gel   Da"* *ho took upon   himself    th 

. ( . t'.'s a»ocuUi« thU year. Other, , d„c wKh ,a     ^^ M ^ S^) greater part o    the -^WWht, of 

fHcersare:    Vice-president,    iUrah I,   gn   %ir ^^   t0  do   what  ^**« the, ^t h ,M^ eeT 
ir;|f^       __.j k   , .  .,,  ,    .u_... ,        'well equipped  with  horns tnis  year, 

tin y could, and just think, their loaai 
baft didn't look as good as their luck; 

rnainnan, iTOrr.ii     MUSK.-.,    program   ^ ml thjnk   our „„      foujfa urfth 
iairman, Elberta    Strum:    puWlsttyJ. .11  ^.^  ia-«. *    ._ .i ; members had were pun* and 

Beth Doggess; seeretao". lone Way 
reasurer, Mary Magec; social wnic 
hairman. Dorritt     Moses; 

_ spirit  that reaMn't iaao, ami they* 
airman,    Peggy     Kipping:    socjal \hni thc s<x.fa 0(jt 9{ thc Ponieg 

chairman,     Helen     Jenkins;     poster | 
chairman. Billy Jo  Davis, and world 
fellowship chairman,  Gladys  Wilkin- 
son. 

tag it did not make a good appear- 
ance because the  only uniforms the 

westers and skull caps of many dif- 
ferent shades and  varieties. 

The band had 30 members in 1926. 

Members  at   the   present  time\ ih- 

„                   .        ...     , _    .. .   . New   purple   uniforms    with     white 
There  may be a lot of English in . u.     _i i_ ...K.>««. ...        ,           ....    ...             .         . trimmings were obtained by subscrip- 

ts  column   that  isnt   correct,   ml ...  *__   ....A^.„   ..A r^-„H»  .ml 
( their may be a lot of stuff that isn't j 

.•lude   the  following:                                worth so much, but it's in here, and 
Ruth   Burfiam,   Nancy   Bunghurst, I I put it here, and right or wrong, I 

Eral  Jahn,  Katherine   Knight,  Mary; don't give a snap; just to get to write 
Jean Knight, Olive Chambers, Huline   onc  of   these   victory   columns  after 
Robertson, Mona Robinson, Elizabeth   waiting four years to get to do it, is , 
Rowel), Ruth Mahlen, Lillian Eyiers,   enough to make anything go, so it is 
Maxine  Russell,   Lora    Lee    Gowdy,   going to stay. 
Jessie Mae Purophxey, Lura Fae Mil- 
ler  . Margaret  Johnscn.   Vinita . Mc-  »  year-   "'»»»    , 

ing. Lady Frank  .^^ Fomm» Mov^| ^TT^uXZ ZZl 

, Launched at Texas i ci»n«- choscn by coh,p«t,t,ve «""»•- 
nation from all the musicians of the 

lion from students and faculty and 
generous donations :"rom Amon G. 
Carter and Washer Brothers. 

The band made numerous week-end 
trips out of todln to perform after 
getting the new uniforms. 

Annual Praises-1)26 Band. 
According to the Hofned Frog of 

1926,  the  band   was  successful   that 

A the honorary band directors—Dan 
I). Rogers and Butler Smiser—makes 
secure the future of the T. C V. 
•jand." said the annual. 

During thc school year of 1927-28 
he band became widelr known 

throughout the Southwest. Some of 
he things which the band did dur- 

ing this time were: Made a success 
it the annual Tollies"; represented 
he AsWiatien of Commerce at s 
celebration in Ranger and won first 
prixe in a contest there; was honored 
'jy being choscn the official band of 
the Fat Stock Show, for which new 
uniforms were purchased; made two 
more trips representing Fort Worth, 
one to Throekmorton and the other 
to Greenville. 

President Wait* made the follow 
ing statement In the 1928 Horned 

'Frog: "The band Is one of the great- 
est asset* T. C. U. has in the field of 
extra-curricular activities. %t ren- 
dered a conspicuous service during 
the intercollegiate football season. It 
took a leading prise St the contest 
held at Ranger recently and played 
for the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show. T. C. U. is very 
proud of this organization under the 
very efficient direction of Prof. 
Claude Sammis. It always docs tne 
nsritution honor snd renders s great 

service,'*  ' .*' 
Through the effort* of Dan Rogers 

ten scholarships were given to band 
members. Those scholarships wilt be 
awarded every year. 

Miss Vera Turberille was elected 
band sweetheart at/the first of school 
ind she accompanied thc band to all 
concerts and on all trips. 

In the fall of 1928 the band was 
'wainped with applications for mem- 
bership. It was decided jr* limit the 
number of members to 50. *Uts Emms 
Nell Handry was elected hens' sweet- 
heart. The band has made all foot- 
ball 

Texas Christian University has b. rc1 
idmitted to menierahip in the Asio.| 
ciation rtf American Universities 
cording to word received this wrtkl 
by President E. M. Waits. Action *„\ 
taken by the association at its recentI 
annual meeting in St. Louis. 

"The Association of American Uu-l 
versifies is the highest ranking anil 
standardizing agency in the •ducatinif 
al world." says President Waits. Tl 
C. U.'s membership in the association| 
means that the school has reached t| 
level of scholastic attainment that ill 
equal to that of the other great uni-l 
versities of (he United States, angl 
that it* credits will be sec-opted any.] 
where." 

Requirements for membership in the I 
Association of American Univers • -<l 
have to do with the nur. her and quali-l 
fieation* of teachers, operating iy\ 
ecune of the school, requirements fs>| 
graduation, sine of library and labors.I 
tories, preparation of students for ad [ 
vanced study, and other items. 

Ridings to Missouri Game 

Professor and Mrs. J. Willard Rid-I 
togs motored to **rorman, Okls.1 
Thanksgiving to attend the foot ball I 
game there between Bn Uarrersitjl 
of Missouri anel he c'nireraity oil 
Oklahoma. M" iuri is the Alnul 
Mater of both Profe-«or and Mn| 
Ridings. I 1 

150 CaBs on P, B. X. Board 

Miss Bobby  Dacus. PBX operatarl 
at T. C. V-, reported that more thsrj 
150 telephone calls were received at j 
T. C. U. Thanksgiving Day mquirinjl 
about thc game with the  Mustangs! 

lion Buitdmg is being worked e 
into a club room for the band. The I 
band has been honored with a nu»| 
her of theater parties this year. Not.f 
SOyand 21 the band represented iortl 
Worth on s trade trip to the South] 

.. trips this year and has played I Plains.    The band plans to five itij 
at all of the home frames.   The'old j annual concert before the Chrietmiij 
practice room behind the Administra- holidays this year. 

Watt and  Inez Reynolds. 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: %■> 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

More About 
W. A. A. 

MART ON  PAGE 1. 

Y. M. C A. Sponsors 27 Discus- 
sion Groups on  Variety 

of Subjects. 

university. 
"This orgsniza'.ion is dressed    in 

ic ml tu th.' delegates real oKI-faih- 
oned Southern hospitality, thc W. A. 
A. has chosen for the theme of the 
banquet and for its decoration scheme, 

■ supper on on old Southern plantation. 

The   third 

purple and white uniforms'!1 

with special insignia for its conduc- 
tor, drum-major and other executive 
officers. For the first and only time 
in history of the university the band 
vra* placed upon  military discipline; 
drilled in the 'Military Band  Parade 

spring of discussion groups at nine- j _        . 
I *■ ■ Technique. 

•The Homed Frog Band was for- 
i tunate in' securing a very highly 
i trained conductor in the person of 
•Prof. Claude    Sammis.    Under    the 

Receiving   thc  hearty   endorsement j 
and support  of th? faculty and the 
Muiknto groups, thc "fireside forum" ' 
movement,   which  includes  the spon-' 

ion gro 
teen    fraternity    houses 
Lwarding   bouses,  has   be-n   launched 
by the Young Men's Christian. Asso- 

Ft. Worth PouJrtry and Egg Company 
(Incorporated) 

.„.- Wholesale .       .' 

rouliry, Eggg, Bailer and Cheeae 

Phone 23136 ^^<^ 
701-715 East Mnth St. Fort H xtrth, fe^» 

day   of   the  conference  ciation at the University of T 
The  "fireside   forum"   idea   i.s   the j leadership of the business managers 

was raised at 
' will be opened at 9 o'clock with a lec- 
- tuce N "The Relation of Posture to'outgrowth of a movement started sew   ^ ^^ inm of money 

.Health and Efficiency" by Dr. Charles ■ vral years  ago by the  Y.  M. C. A-1 the " •Grotesque   Frogland   Follies'   in 
F, Clayton, a Fort  Worth bone and!'" »*oding student leaders once each   ^^  wjth whk.h ,we4ters tIui new 

joint surgurist.   After thc l.cture thc j »** *?.■*?*?? t?"ft? ^f*.*™ j equipment were bought, thus placing 
'mniiiess session will be resumed again fraternity houses to lead round tabl= j ^   band   ur)(m|f   the   hefi cq„ippe<t 

d.scussions on religious subj->cU. This ' nlM,ions ta ,h(. Southwest.   'Her, 
•reject has  evolved U,rough various   Majcstv   Qu(M.„ „f lm. All-Collefiate 
seps   untU   it -assumed   its   present 1 tircuSj. at thc Danas Fair this year 
f"»"* " , hose from 40 bands the Horned Frog 

Now the  student group is allowed   Ban() „ ^r personal escort, an honor 
,to choose its speakers, and the lead- j hefo„ ihown mt band.    The, 

Ja    unX.ni^c   civic   wiirt-"™ *" ,,CUU>' """*" r"thCT tha" ' success of the v.ru,us athletic teams, 
and   a   '"'^'•VPKn.c   cljlt   Will   <*   <udenU.     Instead of discussion,  on   <)f the univcnljtv aUring the past year' 

i religion alone, the forums now center , j,  unjoubtedly  due   in  a large  part 

jUi   an   optn   forum   question   l>ox 
■ont?rhutions made on the preceding 
lay.    Tnc^-final business m-etin£ will 
:losc at noon Saturday. 

Aegistration   fo«>   thc    I'lay   Day 

RED   FOX 
Athletic Clothing is being used by most of the leading 
football tear..- In the South. 

Sold by your home dealer. 

Manufactured by' 

CULLUM 8 BOREN CO 
DALLAS 

the   event*   of   th?   play   session   around any subject which is mutually 

. Hand  U*>a  Are  ViclorioiM 

Jriiniy 'Miller, Bill K»i" r :■, Walin 
• 1 i I'll (Jiaham,..l«e Tale sn'i 

Hariiion H'.idc«s were the M 

'aneaabers el llio band on the retttfa 
sale soon. Reiervatians will cost $1 I trip from Italia* Thursday, after sidct- 
a plate. Boys may bring dates from I had been chosen to promote a gen- 
ouUide if they wish. Other informs- 1 (ral free-for-all fight, 
tion regaxxiing the banquet can be' The .victorious members rcteived 
had xVosa member* of the "Rsmrod UH.. honor el prqtecting the only two 
Committee," or officers of thc class,   ^jilj to return on the bus. 

which will open »t 'i:-M o'elockywifl 
include volley ball, baseball, "hwTnK 
rajng and Srack cvenU. A I'ara- 
niount(Ncws man will be here to take 
pictures' of th? events. Awards for 
places won in the events will be given 

| >ut at the closing party in the basket- 
ball gymnasium that night. The 
larly i- the only affair to which buy* 

will be invftett ' .   - 

screed upon by. the members of the 
4'Udent group and the sp'.-akcr whom 
tlify have chosen, be it religious, 
scientific,'' literary or political h» 
nature. 

to  the  pep and  loyalty of thc  bartd 
boys. 

"For the first time in the history 
of the institution T. C. U. has had 
.1 band that was well-balanced as to 
instrumentation; onc capable of mak- 

. To Present "the llraf 

After a i iivrt business meeting of 
Ihc Dramatic Club Monday ni;ht, 
plans weer discussed . for the major 
! iay. This play will be presented by 
the 'Dramatic Club after Christmas. 
Tho play has been changed from 
"Tommy" to 'The Brat." Tryout* for. 
thi» production will ^c held Dec.  10., 

Luxuries Makes Onc THINK That He Is 
Living- 

Necessities Makes One, KNOW "That He Is 
Living— 

INSURANCE IS A NECESSITY 
STEVE A. NOBLE 

LIFE INSURANCE 
Fort Worth Club Building 

Steven Noble Ben Hanks 

BERGMAN PRODUCE GO- 
-'   Wholesale Produce 

801 W. Rio Grande Fort Worth, Texas 

The Fort Worth National Bank 
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THE    SKIFF 

^THANKSGIVING holidays are over, . the football seaBoif is 
1 closed, and students are fallinif attain into the routine of clasp 
work and beginning to luok forward eveft now to the festlvitiet 
of the Christmas holidays. Club and class activities have been 
planned, for December. Outstanding on this week's program is 
the convention which meets with one of the clubs. The Woman's 

• Athletic Association will be hostess this week to about 60 dele- 
gates from-Texas colleges to the fifth annual Texas Athletic Con- 
ference of College women which opens here tomorrow. 

her apartment at the Wtodlda; Dec. 
12, fcuffeit supper, arrangcdrDy Mrs. 
Vincent Sweeney. ,f 

Both Mi» Hvllingaworthi' and Mr. 
R\ggu were active in the w>tiotlt« of 
T.C.V.       '     I ■ " 

De Malays to Gibe 
Wiener Roast Saturday 

ters rrf Sigmu Tau Delta, which will 
be held somo time next uprilig at 
T. ('. U„ with the English depart- 
ment and the T. C. U. chapter of the 
fraternity, as )iosta. Exact dates of 
the meeting wll be announced later. 

Several entertainments have been 
planned in honor of the dolcgatcH and 
these include: A pageant and the 
welcoming progrum to be given in the 
chapel auditorium tomorrow night. 
AfteV the pageant the delegates and 
member* of thejineaJ W. A. A. will 
be the guests of the management of 
the Majestic Theater at a theater 
party. A luneheeS will be given at 
the Magic Tea Room at noon on Fii 
day. A tea infr.onor of the visitor* 
is scheduled by the Mother's Club The Gir's' Pep S4*ad win give its 
of T. C. U. in Jarvis Hall .Friday at ann"al banquet for the Homed Frog 
6 o'clock. A banquet on Friday night'footbal1 te*nl at the Elks Club on 
and a picnic lunch and party on Sat-! Wednesday evening, Dec 

Girls' Pep Squad to 
Honor frogs Dec. 12. 

The Order of De Molay.wilf enter- 

tain with a weincr roast Saturday eve- 
ning in honor of the Order of Rain- 
bow,. 

Those wishing additional informa- 
tion regarding the affair may see 
Bailey Walsh, nfastcr councilor, be- 
fore Friday. 

| 

urday will close the affair.' 

Delegates to the Texas Athletic 
Conference' of College Women wtll 
be honored by the members "of the 
W. A. A. at T. C. I*, with a luncheon 
at the Magic Tea Room on Friday. 
The theme of the luncheon, fortune 
telling over the teapot, will be carried 
out in the decorations and small tea- 

Other guests of the Pep Squad for 
the banquet will include President E. 
M. Waits, Prof E. W. McDiarmid, 
chairman.of the athletic committee; 
L. C. Wright, athletic director; 
Coaches Madison Bell and Edwin 
Kuhale, and Mrs. Helen Murphy and 
Miss Eula Lee Carter, ,Pep Squad 
Sponsors. 

Miss Helen Jenkins, president, will 
be 'assisted in the  arrangements  by 

Bridge Tournament 
Attended by Fifty 

The Order, of Tfainbow and the 
Order of De Molay entertained Wed- 
nesday evening, Nov. 28, with ■ jeint 
bridge tournament. 

In bridge high score* were won by 
'Miss Arrawannah Taylor and Stewart 
Hcllman. The,cut prize went to Miss 
Dorothy Crady. 

The tournament was tufted into a 
dance. Prizes for the lucky number 
dance went to Miss Leora Bennett 
and Norwood McGuire. Music was 
furnished   by  Miss  Olive Wise. 

About fifty people attended the af 
fair. 

Miss Ratherine Goss was a gucs'. 

of* Miss Dorothy Pope: in Qunn'al 

during the Thanksgiving Holidays. 

Miss Marian Howrey had as hei 

guests during the holidays in Dalln 

Misses Nell Russell and Eugenia Bas- 

kin. -^ 

Miss t.ora Lefe Gowdy spent th< 

week-end at her home in Jocksboro. 

-'-^. -u—i.. 

4 

T. C. U. Student Tells of His 
Experiences in Old Mexico 

p by the Indiana. There I* on 

{ pyramid pi the unoon and one t» |h 

j"*un, and the; n.'V.Uy caver mor 

■ ground than theory rum Wi of Egypt. 
He   visited   , no .eathedrar   which    i 

Miss Helen Powell spent the holi- 
days at her home in Henrietta. She 
was accompanied home by Miss Mary 
Frances Miller. 

Miss Grace Simmons and Miss Beu- 
lah Griffith visited in lA-nisdn during 
the holidays. ,  .     •. 

Russell Miss Maxine Russell spent the 
Thanksgiving Holidays in Ladonia vis- 
iting Miss Edna Verne Cox. 

Miss Doris Dunlavy spent the week- 
end in Bonham. 

Miss Nina Booth visited her home 
in Stamford during the holidays. 

pots will mark the places for about  ,, 
on A i _ .   -,.       • .,-the  following'committees:     Decora 
60 delegates  to ^he  convention,   the I»- ^     „.      "•    .   .,   „ ,,   .     ,. 

•;  ,rc  tions,  Misses Elizabeth Ruff, Amelia 
visiting   directors,  and   the  members i ...        . , „ ...     0    .,     ,,     , 
t il   m   I   7  ' - hdwards and Betty  Southwell; place 

of the W. A. A. . .     „.    .  „ _ '  ... 
cards.   Missel  Frances  Dacus,    Rita 

A committee in charge of arrange- La„jston and Helen Morro. program, 
menu  for    the    luncheon    includes   Misses   Vera  Turbeville   and  Leora 
Misses  Dorothy Stow, Maurine  Ran-  Bennett. 
kin, Eugenia Baskin and Allene Allen.     other  officers  of  the  Pep Squad 

are Miss Betty Southwell, vice-presi- 
dent, and Miss Bernice Austin, secre- 
tary-treasurer. 
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The T. C. U. Mother's Club will en- 
tertain with an informal tea in Jar- 
vis Hall from 5 to 6 o'clock on Friday 
afternoon in honor of the delegates to 
the conference. 

Mrs. H. W. Heyer, president of the 
club has arranged a musical program 
for the evening. A trio composed of 
two violinists, Misses Edith Arm- 
strong and Marjory Scott, and Miss 
Anns Heyer, pianist, will give, several 
selections and Miss Mota Mae Shaw- 
will give a vocal number. ■ * 

Supper on an old Southern planta 
tjon is the theme .chosen for the ban 
quet which will be given for the dele 
gates in the cafeteria on the second 
night of the conference session. 

THis theme will be carried out in 
decorations and the program will be 
put on as a negro minstrel show. 
Miss I.ois Houtchens, president of the 
conference for this year, will be toast- 
master at the banquet. The program 
will include several musical numbers 
and minstrel show gags. 

The committee in charge of banquet 
arrangements includes Frances Lewis. 
Lorena Houtchens, Lucille Kichart, 
Dorothy Louise West for decorations 
and Miss Houtchens, Mrs. Helen Mur- 
phy and Paulino Barnes lor the pro- 
grain. 

_£ - 
A picnic lunch on the campus will 

precede the events of the Play Day 
Demonstration on Saturday afternoon. 
Pep Squad girls will act as hostesses 
at the picnic* lunch. 

After the play session in the after- 
noon, a party will be held in the 
basket ball gymnasium, at which 
time places won in the play session 
will be awarded. The party will be 
the closing event of the conference. 

Sigma Tau Delta to Plan 
Year's Program. 

PTansfor the year will be discussed 
at the regular monthly meeting ol 
Chi Alpha chapter of Signia Tau 
Delta, professional Ehytjsh fraternity, 
Thursday evening at the mnue of Dr. 
Herbert L. Hughe's, 2027 Pnrrf«ion 
according to an announcement b 
Miss Pauline Barnes, president. Dr 
Hughes is faculty adviser for Ch, 
Alpha chapter. 

Owglsy Shepherd, chairman of the 
program committee, will present a 
tentative program for the approval 
of the club. Plans for the year in- 
clude a meeting of the Texas chap- 

Luncheon Friday for 
Athletic Visitors. 

Delegates to the Texas Athletic 
Conference of College Women, which 
meets at T. C. V~. on Dec 6, 7 and 8, 
win attend a luncheon at the Magic 
Tea Room'on Friday. The, luncheon 
will be followed by a tea in Jarvis 
Hall that afternoon and a banquet 
in the University Cafeteria that night. 

The feature of the luncheon will be 
fortune telling. Favors in the shape 
of small tea pots will aarva as place 
markers. The committee in charge 
of luncheon arrangements includes 
Misses Dorothy Stow and Allene Allen 
of Fort Worth, Eugenia Baskin, of 
Ballinger anil Mary Elizabeth Cun- 
ningham of San Angelo. 

The luncheon is given for both stu- 
dent delegates and the athletic direc- 
tors who will attend the conference. 
About GO delegates and 25 members 
of the Woman's Athletic Association 
of T. C. U. arc expected to attend. 

Miss Margaret Cook    ' 
Hostess to Club .•& 

i      .   ' 

The Tau Chi Upsilom Bridge Club 
was entertained by Miss Margaret 
Cook last Friday evening at her home 
1706 Fifth Avenue. 

In bridge Miss Elizabeth Carter won 
high score, and the cut prize went to 
Miss Lillian Turner. 

These present were: Misses Mar- 
tha Anderson, Virginia JSaty, Eliza- 
beth Curter, Madelon Flynt, Virginia 
•Jameson. Lillian Turner, Ruth Ward, 
and the hostess. . 

The next meeting win be Dec. 14, 
at the home of Miss Virginia Jame- 
son, 1701 South Adams. 

Officials Meet Saturday 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid will go to 
Dallas Saturday to attend a meet- 
ing of Southwestern Conference of- 
ficials. The meeting wtt be held at 
the Dallas Athletic Club. Prof. Mc- 
Diarmid is T. CVU.'s faculty repre- 
sentative. The coaches and athletic 
directors will also hgld th/ju- an- 
nual meeting at this time. 

Misses Gladys Cavitt and Wanda 
Miller spent the holidays in RoVce 
City. 

Misses  Dorre.ttjB, 
Ruth Smith visited in the 
Snyder over the week-end. 

Miss Margaret Pitts visited her 
home in San Antonio during the holi- 
days. 

Miss {Catherine Mc Daniel spent the 
week-end at her home in Stamford. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ruff of Browns- 
ville visited their daughter Miss Eliza- 
beth during the holidays.        .        - 

;.'.-;■■ 

Misses Katherine and Jean Knight 
spent the holidays at their home in 
Eddy. 

Misses Zylpha Haskins, Dorothy 
Hutchings, Edlina Roscoe. Hillia 
Mclfanch, and Dorrett Moses spent 
the holiday's in Dallas. 

Miss La Viemc Sims was the guest 
'Miss Frai 

the holidays. 
I of Miss Fiances Hill in Emits during 

Former Students 
To Be Married 

Th« unonuncement  of the engage- 
ment of Miss Polly Hollingsworth to 
Newton   Riggs,  two  former students 
of T. C. V., has been made public at] 
a tea given by Mrs. H. C. Harder and • 
daughters,   Mrs.   Milas   Johnson   and 
Misses   Aileen and   Maurine   Harder 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 3.  The wedding ; 
is to take  place at  high noon,  Dec. 
15, at First Christian Church. 

Miss lone Zita Crotty wilt be the, 
maid of honor. little Misses Mary I 
Poynor and Mary Adele Erickson will 
serve as flower tjirls, Kelton Smith as 
ring-bearer. Ushers will be Messrs. 
Dtrtl Hollingsworth, Gilbert Hollings- 
worth, Charles G. Jackson, Jr., How- 
ard Harder, Miss Mota Mae Shaw wilt 
sing, accompanied by Miss Frances 
Rourk, who will also play the wed- 
ding marches. 

Miss Hollingsworth's prc-nuptiiM so- 
cial calendar includes the following 
late. : Dec. 4, tea in home of Mrs. 
irS^Ilardcr; Dee. 6, brldgo party 
v.ith Mr>i^Jeronie Smlscr as hostess 
in her home^-Dec. 10, bridge party 
given by Mrs. J. nj-~yan Eman; Dec. 
10, evening party giverT--hy Lambda 
Alpha Lambda sorority in ImKhomc 

of Miss Crotty; Dec. 11, bridge pal 
with Mrs. Walker Cheney hostess in 

to 

Christinas  Shoppers 
We offer a ten per COT! reduction nn all our merchandise to 
T. C. I'. Students. 

Only  10 more shopping dayf^-visit our store before the 
crowi> arrive. 

Ft. Worth Jewelry Co; 
Main at Ninth 

'        *v 

'S 
Store Services Make 

Chri&mas Shopping 
Joyful 

It is only when everything possible i? done to make your 
Christmas shopping easy that the greatest pleasure is 
found in this busy season. Here are just a few of the plan* 
we are carrying out to aid you in comfortable, quiet, easy 
selection: 

"There is no need to worry so much 
about the bandits in Old-Mexico, be- 
cause every trafn going into the coun- 
try has a carload of soldiers," said 
A. T. Barrett, soVhomore student in 
Texas Christian University, In a tali 
to a class in Spanish at the university 
recently*' 

Barrett, who spent the past sum- 
mer in Mexico City studying at thi 
University of Mexico Stunner School 
was telling Miss Eula Lee CarterV 
advanced Spanish conversation class 
about the sights abound Mexico City, 
his experiences there and on various 
excursions nearby, showing'the class 
many kodak; pictures, rurios, native 
idols and Indian zerapes which he 
brought with, him from the Interior 
of the country. 

"Nor is there any cause to fear 
the earthquakes there," he said, "be- 
cause they merely shako you' u(>""«' 
little bit. And as for the revolution- 
ists, they have no money with vAich 
to start trouble, and it wortd take 
them at least three months to get a 
revolution under way." 

Barrett had no trouble in getting 
across the border on his 1500-mile 
trip to Mexico City, which took four 
nights and three days. When he 
reached Mexico City he was met with 
the usual number of taxis, with the 
sign "Libre" on them. "I always 
thought this meant 'Free,'." said Bar- 
rett, "but it seems thut this time k 
meant 'To  Hire.' 

"Registration in a Mexican univer- 
sity is somewhat the same as in our 
North American ones," he said. "The 
University of Mexico Summer School 
has classes! five days'of ea.h week 
beginning at 7 o'clock ami lasting 
until 5 and 6 o'clock in the afternoon, 
with lectures at noon and at night for 
those who desire to attend. Satur- 
days and Sundays are free for excur- 
sions over the federal district and to 
neighboring points of interest." 

Bqrrett visited one of the suburbs 
of Mexico City, the place where Gen- 
eral Obregon was shot, and also made 
various trips of interest, which he 
pictured for'the T. C.. U. class. He 
visited a cave under a convent, which 
had formerly been the burying place 
of ancient monks. In the nineteenth 
century, however, those buried there 
were dug up and placed in a room of 
the convent, where visitors may now 
walk by and see their mummies. 

Another excursion carried his party 
to the "floating gardens" near Mexico 

City. 
—: ■ '-     I   • i 
The   Mud*   were   artificially [ ' H Vva" to builri.v 

built,' and.carnations, lilies ahdl.othei ' 
ll'.v. ei.i   in   grown   there  and  taken 
to  the  flower  markets  by  the boat' 
loads,- for  sale.     A   bunch  of cat 
tioBs. containing from' five to fi' 
dozen  qf' these  delicate   Plovers   can 
be bought for the small amount of 10 
or  15 cents,  according  In  Barrett. 

!!•   showed  the class' some   (mull 
! idols dug*  up by the   Indians  while 

plowing,   bits  of pottery,  and  irieies 

0* lava   glass   which   are   used . Tor 

All of this dates hack t» the 

• >■ n  fnr- 

ording in  Bai rett,    He Had 

Other  sights  which   he'- viewed   In-1 also  a cigarette urigin.illy  made  f 
eluded the.fcmplcs and pyramids War   - 
the city, whose builders and data of 
erection in unknown.    "They wire un- 
earthed   in    I '.'05,"   he   said.     "Some 
believe that   they   were   covered   i. an presi 
drifts ami others that they were cov-j tlent. ".   '■ 

I' i ■  Calles, which was given to 

, him  I;,   tt   friend wh >.'worked   in the 

•J;u lory v.' .  i   -1 ,:ie:i    War) 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Is"Best Said With 

fATIONAL SHIR.t SHOPS 
Shirts, Ties, Hose, Handkerchiefs 

\        Underwear, Belts, Etc. 
V 808-AMain'St. 

All purchases wrapped and prepared for mailing, free of 
charge. 

A personal shopper who will take your tele- 
phone call, prepare and have delivered what- 
ever you depirt*. This is a new service and 
One** trust you will take advantage of. Call 
2-5181, ask for "The Personal Shopper." 

delivery Service:    7 big trucks to deliver your purchases 
wrfenvou want them. 

Free Parkiiig~St^tioti: 
Station, Fourth an 

3-hour service at Clarksbn Parking 
.mar. 

■    ■"■'■.■' 

Appointment Book: You wuT-fiud this.a real convenience. 
In our spacious, comfortable Lounge^pn fhird Floor you 
will find an "Appointment Book" if yom^friends are late—- 
find yoo wKsh to shoy^during th* interval—leav>sjjmessage 
in the Appointment Book.   It is there for your usei 

Information: Extra, floor men to give you all information 
—identified by lollyboutomiierc— "Ask the Man Wearing 
the Holly!" 

Gifts purchased now held for delivery fit your convenience. 

1 

This 
Changing 

World 
To-day, you can see big build- 
ings erected noiselessly—by 
electric welding. 

The structural steel worker is 
dropping his clattering ham- 
mer for the electric arc. Silently, 
swiftly, rigidly, economically, 
buildings are being fabricated 
by electric welding, which knits 
steel with joints as strong as 
the metal itself. 

Building silently! Nothing 
seems impossible in this elec- 
trical age. 

Not only in building construc- 
tion, but in every human activity, 
we instinctively turn to electric- 
ity to add to the comforts of 
life and to eliminate the wastes 
of production—another evi- 
dence that the electrical indust i y 
is maintaining its leadership in 
this changing world. 

Not only industrial .equipment, 
but clcttrTc 

(0   ill"   (i.'i'l .+'■:     'i   '. 

' 
Electric Company All ate e.;: 

ficJ by' th        ' i- t 

■ ivi.tc-.  ■', 

AL ELE 
O a N « H A L      I l»Of».!«      c ii M P A M  Y ,    .b C H-I r; ,B c T A  i>  Y ,      N I! w      V   o K K 
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THE SKIFF '-1 

Flashes 
By WADE HAHK!\- 

T c. C.'i Purple nw v 
Frag* covered theuueive. with *>■%. 
as 4 resah of their *<-c»mplw»»Mi 
at Da fan but TbwcMtar   1-vea though 
t»«r |M"i **ijr ifpn-iw'. to-.7-   • 
and .Ba*!**. ihu wkSorj   ever  i>- M 
f   iriwai  the  Krogs ('*•''« certain 

ia the  rveaef  the  general 

Skiff Sports 
Editor Picks 

S. W. C. Stars 

»   tWV 

Clvb   ftntteB   Bat* 
*c.s,.'.h«tc i:'■•-*» the'*jarsti-'.n ■ f ail 
eoafefywee Selections. £v*ry sport 
Srmrr.  coach.   rJayrr   lad   faa 

-rfrv»ii:iil opinion »»iwl n» 
<*rrr f»rfc the aaaa* <•«>_% the first 
eiercn pncitrns.' Bat Is arrattrnnarr 
f-rt the so-called ayirt editors to * 
.so: therefor* the feBowing. » the s*- 
iertsaa waAt hy The Skiff srtnn* erf»- 
Sor; "En-- • ■ I -xaa, and ,? 

i. JI ,. iKlr-i. 0r. -        I   _       . a! WB» 
bams, T. C, jj-t guards- Sauaders, 
S. M i;. And Eruinbtllow, T. C. U,; 

er. Bar.'ett. A. * M.: owarter 
baes>^r«*K j T. C I'-, halfbacks, 
King. Teiae^ilad Lore. B. M. -U-; 
fatlh at», Be a vexuv* Arkansas. Second 
teater-Ends, '' 'Lnde^^Riy'T"-. .and 
Trier 

1    A 

t   ( 
a* wast,  Usr rt« Oat n: quartertu £ •.;' ~r. featf- 

eeiebratk.ti. a huge pep :.-«y ■ bCka, ajaweak,  A   A at, an-: T"ter 
and everything,  hat. we' lost.    Doe t r   E    hlflhack, Griffith. T   C I 
thai  |o  ta, frmt that   outward '«*-.! Honorablemectior: Hume, S. M   I' 
pleauiona/of   ntHuins     (o    for J affler,  Arfcaaaa*;   Waaoa»>.   Barter; 
*usf»it?   A- ar- rate football s^-aes!«'<*:*»,   Bice;.'B«rt»M».  T.'     '■        I." 

aac waa oa the gridiron and BO? <,D   St-! ley. Texas:   Dorsey. A.    *    JL; 
Htm sideline*, sgaastans   A. i   &,-._ Bosch, S. M- 

 —. ■   .     ■ 1.".: SchooBover, Arkansas, and'Para- 
"Magt~ Matthews ut  in  front oF' deaux. Baylor.—■ --■  

the press box Thursday,    yio ope er.-|     Probablr  the  rrctstanding  cruestion 
jayed the'virtory any more than jihaj W.. "SijC was   Hume *rft_ "off   the 

the ''sasTvidaals are capable 
doing     Cruaw* 
Home for the simple reason that be 
has oaae eaere for a» tettaa m the 
laathmit eoBfereaca thaa 
iaat ijaarterback. 
.naaoy.  hu  paatmc »aa line 
aia off tarUe ahraarrag ahgty OM 
eeOent.   Cuaaideilar the C«e T. C Va 
csofemarc gaaaea. it *a * Grabba' ran 
■t A. *  M. ".hat tar»J the  vide to- 
ward nctory; it wa» aot any fa.it c-f 
hi*   that  Bayfcr heat   T.   il^'.:   rt 
"«ia*':ha> paas'to UJand that ar^atae 
Bare faaw; he did ant aaiacaa in the 
Texas fane to caaac defeat, and he 
<v     the    ontataarlirn     uufwaiti 
aeaiist   5.   M     0. «■   ThankactTrnaT 

I ted »■»' »*»»jy are catstandiBS 

18 Freshmen Get    I 
Football Awards 

Coach Meyer* Amuom- 
res First-year Players 

Who Get Numerals. 

Manv Janrb CirtefJo Home Junk>Pt to DeeMe oa Rina 

CirU in Jarvia Halt  became few      On t)ac. 17 the-Jrarloc elaaa Kill dt. 
in dumber .during tb« boUdays.   Mr»-j ^ .aflajitaja« their claaa rinf.   U 

a JiChtPhyrr-ay 

-thai CSri Aaaa- fa the play tn be 
'pujeated hr the Younc P«cp*e'* P»-1 
Wit rf th. iUt~ba ATcroe S6»** *****> raported that cnl; 15, ^ ^^ ^ ear* to. t* ■** 
Cta^a Chard. Pr-fcry «r«^*. •' P^1*^-« * *• bjlf *«« ^">«; ^ „ «„. day tbey win b. auured 
i i,c*ocfc at the Sotrtk Side Baton* and aneek-end tnpa wrere made, t'*™, 0, lh# ring which tbfy „,,!„., Mr 

T*»ple. lUncli. and. Rfth Avenue,   and Good. Han. -ere ev^t more ,.-    ^ ^ ^^ 
' The aJaaissioo L- » ««>nt.. cant than Jania. 

TW- Froet foaafSl'^-a* *b»T- *o 
iaBaai.it A. a It, they atart*4 atth 
the opeaiac of •: the' whiaila aaJMbd 
'•A-let up tnrt:l the fma: blast 
been laaajti. , Prorira- thaf. f%bt 
aaJ detenaieatkia wilt fifTjrt ^larjfr !> 
ia a foetbk£ •came., 

I'   t iateieatiar te * 
fa'.waf*  rj »»d  it 
  

The awardiar of eighteen fiiahmaa 
■a an tab to Biiariii   «f the PoBiwar' 

i  aawoawred ..yesterday . ay • 
Coach -Dutch" Beyer 

FoUowiac n the Bat of mm who 
received the awards: 

Robert Pollard. Gordoa MrMahva. 
KuafJat BaBiiL. 1 «T Hintoa. Vonee 

» fact it M a toss-ap between I B^olwjne, Mark BVswrlt C. t M«- 
arhoaaeucr, Tusr. Fcrd a»i Petty-.j^j, s LaHSert, Aubrey Elkins, Bay 
far first thoiea ^ods. At .ary rate' MfCoBoogh, Hal Wrick* Kalph Biact- 
the two choaeavifor the tttat *^>- u....Li-i~ii.. DUiiLii, Btrten! «»- 
rask very Uttle higner thaa the 1at-| e^auoj-sgow: Ha>fcu Oiu.i.e. B. L.' 
•er '--wo. if Say.    Brown and WiUiajw* 
rave   been   of  outstandisg  *a<na  to 

respective  tearaa . 'aJB    teaaoai. r 
Jake played his beet gnaw oS the aeav-! 

J'rrT*^ a.-J V. T. Thiiaaaaiiii 

An Arrouat of the Count 

iaiw|.lBMt A. * M. aa«l Brtrtni w 
C 

ft?Ufoe- fet »T;_ ;25!c!t'f'y topped 
s" T. C V. and at Aastri BjaAaai 
A. * M Barfh.M racks vsry U:t!« 
higher '.has AtafBi. of T. C- C. or 
Paradeaux ofu Baylor, "hut hi» expe-j 
rence ia the conference aadMuv num 

Tac cprt"! ft abeut eight btsrdred 
utxh was dtaarpcT-tid   - 
strys taibxft to appear £:r hit Itttare 
ga N>v  rr i-ay yft gat la *£*T hira-! 
Cntil Thtnreday, the eoOEt was a lost; 

I man to far ai the leetuiet committee 
ccuid   finat   out.     On;  Thanksgiving 

* morninc a ni£M letter was receivrd ber of year- on the Aggie team \i.vr' ",v"'""* \± . , 
.        .. ,r, 4 by rrof. Newton (.arces. chainaaa Of rum the call.     ■ ^      .»■.    M I the committee*, from Count Tolstoy 5 

j booking  agent, stating  that  he   had 
of their value 
teams. 

Frog Mar did. 

kearfworV   won  tr- 
the B- B. V. defense off 

to Toler. arho la tara 
' apetrtej  5«   yards   to  a  t^ochdowa, 
Jtt-t acfcTente generalship, co doubt. 

t 

..id  eve*    the    aecoad'   team. 
There is only one answer, and that U 
the  fact that- he has'dorar I 
nothing) ia    conference    competition.. 

■j*ccord- 

K;ng and Lore were picked; beeaoae 
to their reroective 

King was the outstaiding 
man of the Tevas "backn-ld 
f ill season, be is a fallback but was 
shifted to half to make r»ct for 
Beaveis   of<   Arkansas.     LoTf '  was 

in the rmit aaarter and tosse<>{ and thai selection was made 
tag to what lias been d'ora\a»d n>t 

BiMtaa a letter two or three weeks 
before cancelling the address for the 
?Tth. and asking if one qignt the last 
week in March would be satisfactory: 
The letter has never been .received 
here, and has.'apparently been . lost 

given first choke as a result ot'h.r': in the mail. The keture* cotKmittee 
sieilar »ork against Texas, tojlof has not decMed whether or not to 
and T. C.l.    Beavers hiaf ri peer in   arctpt Ooaual Tolstoy   in  March. 

few aahatitatioBs were made ia the 
the four starting -backfield rvei 

admitted  to the- game 
of a sport writer. 

in  the 

The football season, being over. 
fioisleU ta« game. Atkir^ 'flayed the! basket ball, will be resorted to by '«he 
faB emme.JtS Sni Williams and Brurai-! T. C. C. athletic departmrr:. I 
htSaur. Cox replaced M..«re in the Uadison E»!I ariH allow only a few 
fourth quarter at tackle Five etyis days' rf^t far Ki» haya, aUaa then a 
were used, Robertson and Alexander strenuutss' pre-seascn grind will be 
playing th* nrajur portion of the tan-' started 'Conference coropetit.MB starU 
tert. being relieved by Martin and, Jon. 1"with 'Arkansas jn Kerf 'W 

"WaTVer.    Ba'f- '——- 

the conferei'e as to the fullback pwi- 
tion.  "He does everything that a fjll- 

B»I*e  back'k supposed to do, and then so.ne. 
Now that  the  football  season has 

ended Coach  Bell has turned his in- 
terest to basket ball, and a call has 

u.-.i   f.«i   those   inlen.'.r.-r   TO 

the gymnasium as soon as possible. 
T C. U. has three letter men back 

for the 1929 championship race. Cap- 
tain Horace Wallin leads the trio. M* 
is a guard. The other two are Clyde 
McDonnell and E»y Bury. They 

out for the varsity to report to; both play center. 

Waaer. 

The prediction uiade in-thi* 
last week to the effect that a 
crowd   of  T.  C;   L'.  etadeny   would 
wicaeaa the game. ^Jks x retort on!v 
two   or   three   huni 
teadea.  a   large   aajaaar   being -ke^t 
away  en   ae -i, -■ 
adml iion charge. 

W. pkking an all-ctmferf ncc team. 
;>ol*gies to be nude. 

Beary i person has their isdivaiua! 
idet-s ■ aboutt the ir.iiviifual players, 
therefore the teams picked h>- this 
writer, were seleet<Hl for- what vhey 
navjc rially aWaa, sn<! not for wha'- 

e capable of th       i 

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW 

We gf«fn ■ -.Hi to "'lr =torc before you make your selection 
for CBrustaas, hoards of jfiftf await you here. You will he 
amazed ami delighted with the aiTay. for the center of the 
world yields to u* its share of beautiful things. 

GERNSBACHER BROS. CO. 
Fifth and Throckmorton Streets 

Fort Worth. Texas 

. Wha* a thauie it wac that ft.roany 
were i^aarrroi 

C» V. iti"T»ergler:ou'  \ • ''try because 
.ef the fact taaVschool au-honlies &ce 
fH al charge sueV^jwh rates.    Stu- 
denu  cr'ntributc  to  ti^^am-,  the; 

tb» players and th 
collects   the   gate    rocc?>i^ 

Were  it   not   for   the '.here 
would   be   no   schools, .  no   ' footbsli 
teem.:, ata.    Y«l 'he aacs  i" - - 
-W"JKjt   U-' 
era received a v- Itoi 
it would be different. 

The writer U not raiunn U». aaaTl; 

lion as a personal gradr'   f< t be was 

T'c . R-ftai  ga ayed be- 
picked team from the South- 

'■' I   . 

Be!'  ami's :   from   ildbc^ 
; "■ rank | 

Bridge:, of Simmons .University,. B' 
attracting a great deal of attention. 
The ta take place  on the 
Frog Due. 29. and  :I:e pro- 

•o the Mas naif Home 
BOJ 

SANG'GR. BROS. 
C . irr C Jonc\. rstucc.vT 

DALLAS ' WACO • 10RT WQRJH . WICHITA - 

The Junior Miss 

Bated. iaHtti 

Frocks 
For the  Holidais 

routbful   collesre   girlf 
•Will   be  goinj;   home  for  the 
Christmu» holidays.   !' 
aut urardrobe* are assembled 
foi tfc. fruiti-- Saager'n 
JuEier Shop is an mnwrtant 
meeting plavt for smart cbl- 

..iis. 

Jnnifir I»rc^^« 

Swank faahions in flat crepe 
prints, satin*. Elizabeth en pi 
and chiffons . l>rc,sse» for 
morning bridge . afternoon 
teas ... arid delightful type» 
for dancing, J5..J' 
jears. 

$15.00 to $39.50 

Junior Caaia 

Youth's   own   (ashivna   •   ■   - 
swatger coati of ' ■• "1 » 
tares . . . and soft pile fal<- 

,*ic».    £poitsful affair* with 
, fur collar* . ». occasiun types 
-with far <•'!'•<   and cuffir. 

$25.50 to $79, •') 
Banger le-f If th Floor 

^^ry mu 
^.iu 

T-fl,Gilbert6Co. 
*      3rd 4 HOUE ton Thru to Main 

Gift Suggestions Fo* the Home Folks 

At One PoimlarfPiice 

For Mother— 

tjath mats in popular co'ori, in gift 
!»3te8, each 

I 

$1.00 

$1.00 

) a-t-color pillow cases i i pink, blue, gold. *»a   /\A 
. green tnd lavender; per pair f|TlaWV 

BatfcgwU, tadadiDK a la-gc size towel and two l»th 
dotlui with fancy border* in iwijuilar colony packed 
in attractive gift btrxea ; 

, t*'r ael 

"!"Jtr!J lire BBBd -nibicidertd tray cloth^ in Wtl 
- r rectangular 3hapc, 10*15-inch in sue; 
t.JCll ;  

Linen towels with lilot bee medallion 
loaerta 

Choice selection of old-world uottefy. 
- and novelties: priced each 

Faticy aprons of cretons combined with broadcloth 
in rose, green, blue ard peach; some with collars 

■ ■ • 

and .some with straps over the 
Mi'iultkrs; each 

Rayon sl&.pffiowB in bright cetoiri and 
fancy shaixm; priced each 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

*For Dad 
Necktie and Ever-ready safety razor 
set, for .   . ..,       

.Men's matching handkerchief and tie 
seta in gift box, for, 

Matching billfold and key case sets: 
per set 

Silk hose in iwpular colors and fancy pat- # | Ajj 
terns; packed two pairs to the box, for: w7l»WW 
Men's initial handkerchiefs in solid white or with 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 
$1.00 

, i ■ .1 a box, $1.00 

Washer Brothers 

Invites You to Attend 

Its Second Annual 

"University Day'1 

Friday Afternoon Dec. 7th 

On Friday afternoon, students of T. C. I'.. T. W. ( .. Baptist Semi- 
nary and the Seniors of Fort Worth High School.- are invited to 
attend this annual event. Representative students from the School 
of Business Administration oi T. C. U. will act as salesjwople. A 
"LniveTsity Day Contest" ia also being heW, and you will receive a 
card which will entitle you to participate. Yon arc cordially invited 
to attend, and acquaint.yourself with 4hts institutiou. Wc are 
cxi>«ting you. 

The following Students Will Ataist as Salespeople in 
Holding "University Day." 

Hazel Kinney. Rainey Elliott. Randell McMahon. Jim Frierson, 
Frances Zeloski. Cecil Provine. Howard Lee. Phil Handler. R. 
B. Conkling. A. T. Barrett. H. L. Agee. Jr.. Edwin Jordan. 
Miller fobertaon, Paige Flarrcll. 11. Albert Elliott. Clarence 
Thomas, Robert Cowan, Ruth Williamson, Mildred Austin, 
Pauline Imbcrhour, Mary Evelyn Cook, N«ll Muse, Texora 
Pierce, Lesbia Word. Cecelia Brylie. Marguerite Wendeborn, 
Jeanette Mcly-an. William Henderson, Harvey Lcuthstroin, 

arid J. L. Tmnnrfuun 

Professor J. W. BaDard, in Charge 
A very L. Carbon, Assistant 

SHER BROTHERS 

What ShakespeaFe ., fi^k 
says about Coca-Cola 

IWrk^aiHjrWreshing, 

aannrr »XD cLaorsTaa 
Act 11. aaaa > 

"Age cannot wither 
her, nor custom stale 
her infinite variety" 
What Shakcjpearc wrote ofCleo- 
natra finds echo in the thoughts 
o( millions who recognise the 
perennial youth of the Coca-Cola 
girl—the fair one you see every- 
where so temptingly suggesting 
that yon 'refresh yourself." 

n»Ca»t*fia|aj,»ttwM.<R 

i a tUy ~ i T HAD    TO    BE    GOOD    TO SET   w>HB«g 
1       i      aw   "i 

IT    IS 


